ATTENDANCE TO INTERNATIONAL YOUTH FELLOWSHIP PHILIPPINES

To: Patriotiso O. Peñas
    Zenaida G. Guya
    Ely G. Cataluña
    Idy P. Juezan
    Joel A. Cartajena
    Roberto P. Jalalon
    Jacqueline A. Jaun
    Edsel F. Nacua
    Angelito M. Villagonzalo
    Peter Paul Deiparine
    Aimee Amor C. Porto
    Datu Roger A. Manapol
    Elizabeth R. Bueron
    Joy Baulete

-Public Schools District Supervisor
-Public Schools District Supervisor
-Public Schools District Supervisor
-Public Schools District Supervisor
-School Head, Balabag ES
-School Head, Dawis ES
-School Head, Isaac Abalayan ES
-School Head, Rizal CES
-School Head, San Miguel ES
-School Head, Colorado ES
-School Head, Matti High School Annex
-School Head, DiCNHS
-School Head, KNHS
-School Head, Cogon ES

1. Pursuant to unnumbered Regional Memorandum dated November 10, 2017, You are hereby directed to attend the International Youth Fellowship (IYF) Philippines on November 28, 2017 at the Big 8 Corporate Hotel, Tagum City from 8:00 AM to 12:00 NN.

2. The said activity is free, including meals and kits. However, traveling and other incidental expenses shall be charged to local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

3. Attached is a copy of the Regional Memorandum and a copy of letter from IYF Philippines for your reference.

4. For your guidance and compliance

WINNIE E. BATOON, Ed.D
Officer In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

References:

Ely G. Cataluña-International Youth Philippines
16 November 2017
MEMORANDUM

TO: SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS

SUBJECT: International Youth Fellowship Philippines

DATE: November 10, 2017

1. The International Youth Fellowship (IYF) Philippines, through this Office, would like to invite some Education Leaders (Superintendents, Supervisors, Principals, DepEd Personnel) to participate in the "The IYF Education Leaders Forum", to be held at the Big 8 Corporate Hotel, Tagum City, from 8:00 AM to 12:00 NN on November 28, 2017.

2. In view of this, you are hereby advised to attend and join the undersigned during the said activity.

3. Hereunder is the total number of invited participants per division:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Leaders</th>
<th>No. of Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schools Division Superintendent (SDS) / Asst. Schools Division Superintendent (ASDS)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Schools District Supervisor (PSDS) / Education Program Supervisors (EPS)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Principals</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total No. of Participants / Division</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Further, please submit the List of Confirmed Participants to the Regional Office, attention: Dr. Warlito E. Hua, Chief, Education Support Services Division. In case of conflict of schedules, substitution or replacement is advised.

5. The said activity is free, including meals and kits. However, traveling and other incidental expenses shall be charged to local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

6. Attached is a copy of the letter from IYF Philippines for your reference.

Immediate dissemination of this memorandum is advised.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBERT, CESO III
Regional Director

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION}

RENEWED
date: 11-14-18 Time: 12:00 NN

By:
REQUEST LETTER FOR THE IYF EDUCATION LEADERS FORUM

Dear Atty. Escobar:

The International Youth Fellowship (IYF) is a pan-global non-profit organization that actively develops various cultural and educational programs for a brighter future of more than 1,103,500 youths from 90 different countries in the world. Annually, we conducted IYF World Education Leaders Forum (WELF) in South Korea where in Education Leaders from different countries convene to discuss the methods to develop successful college education to foster global leaders with virtues and humanity. It is our great privilege to hold this prestigious event here in your beloved country, Philippines.

This time, we will be holding ‘The IYF Education Leaders Forum’, which will be held at Big 8 Corporate Hotel, Tagum City on 8:00 am to 12:00 noon November 28, 2017.

In line with this, we are requesting your good office to grace this international seminar through your endorsement and support for wide dissemination of invitation to DepEd personnel, principals, supervisors and superintendents under DepEd to attend the said event.

Benefits about the said event:
1. You can have the opportunity to partake the 2018 WELF/IYFEST in South Korea, IYF World camps abroad and other IYF activities worldwide.
2. Pursuance of mutual development among colleges and build a network on international cooperative exchange
3. To strengthen leadership capabilities and change youth’s mindset to be the future leaders of the next generation.

We sincerely ask that you support this endeavor and give us an opportunity to present this conference to the educators of Region XI. A representative from this organization will be communicating with your office for follow-ups. In the meantime, if you have questions and clarifications, please contact me at 0927.319.8715 / 0933.851.9663 or email me at iyfph@yahoo.com.

Sincerely yours,

Gichan Cho
Secretary General, IYF Philippines